
 

Home Street Mennonite Church 

Welcome to Worship 

June 13, 2021 

 
Life in Christ: Birthing God 
 

Focus Statement:  In the midst of our own labour, amidst our world`s complexity and pain, we know the 

gift of God`s labouring presence with us.  We yearn for God`s Spirit to birth us into hope and newness of 

life. 
 

Gathering 

Prelude   

Welcome and announcements 

Call to Worship  
 

Blow, wind of God, 

In our labouring blow away what holds us back from trusting, risking, loving 

Blow away our blindness  

Help us see you with new eyes 

Prepare us for risk 

Ready us for birth 

Equip us with courage and hope for the new thing that awaits 
 

Prayer 

Song I Owe the Lord a Morning Song  VT 496   

Prayer of Confession 

 Words of Assurance 
 

Hearing 

Scripture Reading: John 3:1-10; Isaiah 42:10-14 

Children’s Story 

Offertory  

Message 
 

Responding 

Song  O God, Great Womb   VT 176 
Prayer 

      

On Zoom: 

Congregational Sharing 

The Prayers of the People 

      The Lord’s Prayer 

Benediction 
 

We acknowledge that we meet on the ancestral lands of several First Nations and the homeland of the Métis 

people. We commit ourselves to being Treaty People and to living in right relationship with one another as 

Indigenous and Non-Indigenous peoples. 



Worship Participants: 
 

Meditation: Judith FE    Visual Display: Michelle M, Peter F 

Worship Leader: Terry S   AV Technicians: Andy W, Scott W 

Children’s Story: Marika V  Zoom Technician: Marnie K 

Musicians: Moe L, Aaron L  Prayers of the People on Zoom: Phil CE  
         

In Prayer 
  
Please pray for the Camps with Meaning leaders who are already working hard to prepare for camp this summer.   
 

 
 
 

Inside Our Doors 
 

1. Life in Christ 
 

Worship Series: May 30 – June 20, 2021 
When we commit to the path of Jesus, learning what it means to live ever more deeply in Christ, we discover that 
life in Christ is rich and multi-layered. The Bible uses many different metaphors to describe the fullness of life in 
Christ.  Some may be quite familiar: Running the race, abiding in the vine, following the Good Shepherd, building 
on the rock.  
Other metaphors are less frequently referenced, but offer profound insights into life in Christ.  
 

June 13: Birthing Life  
June 20: Wearing Christ  
 

2. A new option during our Sunday gatherings on Zoom:  Small break-out groups have been an important way of 

getting to know one another during our Sunday Zoom gatherings. We recognize, though, that there may be 

Sundays when some of you prefer a quieter space of solitude.  Beginning this Sunday during the break-out time, 

you will have the option of remaining in the “main room,” turning off your camera if you like, and listening to 

music. If you prefer this option click the “not now” button when prompted to join a break-out group and you will 

remain in the main room. When the break-out time is over you will see others re-enter the main room for sharing 

and prayer. By offering this option, we hope to provide space for either small group conversation or quiet 

reflection. 
 

3. Small group opportunity! Are you interested in getting together with other Home Streeters in backyards or parks 
this summer? Now that we can gather in groups of 5 this is a possibility. We have a couple of leaders on board 
already. Please contact the church office if you are interested.  
 

4. Taste of China at home this weekend: We've already raised $965 for International Witness/Partners in China, but 
there's still time to donate to this ongoing ministry through Mennonite Church Canada by cheque or E-transfer 
to donate@hsmc.ca. Last year we raised about $3,000 to support this work with a meal in the church basement. 
This year, we provided about 1,400 dumplings to more than 25 households along with menu suggestions and 
music recommendations for a home version of this event 

 
 
 
 
 
 

mailto:donate@hsmc.ca


 Marking the 150th Anniversary of Treaty 1 -Week 5: June 13th, 2021                                               

   FOCUS ON INDIGENOUS HISTORY 

                         The month of June is Indigenous History Month – a great opportunity to learn                            

more about the First Peoples of this land with just a click of your mouse! Here is just a sampling of 

resources:   

    Indian Residential Schools: this has been in the news a lot recently.  If you would like to update your knowledge 

on this, here are some places to check: 

  -  National Centre for Truth & Reconciliation: https://nctr.ca Click on Residential School History for info & 

interactive map 2 Part video series for grades 5 to 12 ages: Every Child Matters 2020 - NCTR 

  -  Mennonite Church involvement with day & residential schools:  

      2012_MCCan_TRC 

     Ontario Mennonites and Aboriginal Residential Schools | In Search of Promised Lands 

  - Gov’t of Canada Resources: National Indigenous History Month 2021 (rcaanc-cirnac.gc.ca)  

  - The Turtle Lodge International Centre for Indigenous Education and Wellness in Sagkeeng First Nation has just 

released 7 short animated videos on: The Seven Sacred Laws Animated Web Series | Turtle Lodge 

 

 
 
 

Outside Our Doors 

 
 

Canadian Mennonite University  

CMU Admissions Webinar: Why Fall 2021 is the perfect time to enroll at CMU. COVID-19 has changed many aspects of 
society, including post-secondary education. When thinking of enrolling in university vs. taking a gap-year, there are 
some strong reasons to immerse yourself in university studies this fall. Join us to hear the top 4 reasons for why you 

should consider CMU this fall! Wednesday, June 16, 4:00 PM (CDT). Visit www.cmu.ca/webinar for more information. 

      CommonWord Bookstore and Resource Centre invites you to a book launch event with Abe J. Dueck for his 
book Mennonite Brethren Bible College: A History of Competing Visions. Hear about his research on the guiding vision of 

MBBC (1944-1992) and its evolution, including the theology, worship and polity of the Canadian Mennonite Brethren 
conference that supported it. Register for the June 17, 7:30 PM (CDT) Zoom event at www.commonword.ca/go/2413. 

   20th Annual CMU Golf Classic: Join us at CMU’s annual golf fundraiser in support of student athletes and student 
financial aid. Due to public health restrictions, the event has been rescheduled to July 7 at Kingswood Golf & Country 
Club. Visit www.cmu.ca/golf to register or become a sponsor 
 

     

                        

https://nctr.ca/
https://nctr.ca/education/every-child-matters/
https://www.commonword.ca/FileDownload/19042/2012_MCCan_TRC_handout.pdf
https://ontariomennonitehistory.org/2015/06/08/ontario-mennonites-and-the-poplar-hill-development-school/?fbclid=IwAR1NyxAJRAmmYbSoYkX2N7W6HPWVqgqRDGWYbh84brp-Q8BNfGp3KU-wsnU
https://www.rcaanc-cirnac.gc.ca/eng/1466616436543/1534874922512
http://www.turtlelodge.org/the-seven-sacred-laws/
http://www.cmu.ca/webinar
http://www.commonword.ca/go/2413
http://www.cmu.ca/golf


 

 
 

     Mennonite Church Manitoba 
 
Camps with Meaning invites applications for the following positions at Camp Assiniboia: Head of Maintenance and 
Summer Head Cook. Please contact the camp office or visit www.campswithmeaning.org/category/news 
 
Join the "Ring up the Cash" Camps with Meaning Covid Relief Campaign. We are expecting a concerning deficit this 
year. Donate and/or join the campaign. Visit our special campaign site to learn more and 
participate: ringupthecash.causevox.com 
 
Deep Calls to Deep Guided Meditation Retreat. Join MCM Spiritual Director in Residence, Laura Funk, in a one day 
retreat focused on guided meditation. July 10, 2021. Visit mennochurch.mb.ca/news to learn more and register. 
 
Join our nationwide community of faith for Mennonite Church Canada's AGM on Saturday, June 19, 1-2:30 p.m. EDT. 
We will hear updates from our program directors, enjoy worship and reflect together as members of Mennonite Church 
Canada Joint Council share what God has showed them over the past year. All are welcome to register. 
Link: https://www.mennonitechurch.ca/event/11737-2021-06-19-mennonite-church-canada-agm-2021 
 
First Mennonite Church Winnipeg is looking to hire a part-time custodian. On-site accommodations are available to a 
suitable candidate. A detailed job description is available upon request. Please email a cover letter, resume and three 
references to the church office (fmc@mymts.net) by June 16th, 2021. 

 
 
 
 
 

Mennonite Central Committee 
 

Our virtual challenge is back! Join us for GO! 100 all summer long. Challenge yourself or a team to complete 100 of 

anything while raising funds for peacebuilding projects around the world. Click here to get started or 

visit mccmb.ca/go-100. 

Take the pledge, choose thrift first! Care for our planet by making secondhand your first choice. For example, help 

reduce textile waste by checking out a thrift shop before you look at any new clothing for the rest of the year. Pledge 

your commitment at choosethriftfirst.ca or click here.  

Your church can join a community of compassionate Manitobans working to end global hunger. Sponsor an acre of 

Manitoba farmland with Grow Hope and help provide food and agriculture training for people in places like Cambodia 

and DR Congo. Plus, every $1 you give can grow up to $5! Visit mccmb.ca/GrowHope or call Simone at 204-261-6381 

to find out how to get started. 

Join MANSO for a virtual event on June 18. The event will include the opportunity to learn more about Canada's 

Private Sponsorship of Refugees (PSR) program and to hear more real-life stories told from both the refugee and 

sponsor sides. This is an MCC supported event. Learn more here or at https://fb.me/e/1yPctYlZW. 

You're invite to a webinar on June 19 at 7pm to celebrate World Refugee Day. Hear stories of how groups have 

worked with MCC to welcome refugees to their communities and the impact of COVID-19 on displaced people. To 

register click here or visit mccmb.ca/mcc-webinar-series. 

 

https://mennochurch.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ad5b62cc11dbd51616d36b2e2&id=378820c6b8&e=e5164c07cf
https://mennochurch.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ad5b62cc11dbd51616d36b2e2&id=c12687ba52&e=e5164c07cf
http://mennochurch.mb.ca/news
https://www.mennonitechurch.ca/event/11737-2021-06-19-mennonite-church-canada-agm-2021
mailto:fmc@mymts.net
https://mennonitecentralcommittee.cmail19.com/t/i-l-muhhkll-tliihkihjr-t/
http://mccmb.ca/go-100
http://choosethriftfirst.ca/
https://mennonitecentralcommittee.cmail19.com/t/i-l-muhhkll-tliihkihjr-i/
http://mccmb.ca/GrowHope
https://mennonitecentralcommittee.cmail19.com/t/i-l-muhhkll-tliihkihjr-d/
https://mennonitecentralcommittee.cmail19.com/t/i-l-muhhkll-tliihkihjr-h/
https://mennonitecentralcommittee.cmail19.com/t/i-l-muhhkll-tliihkihjr-k/
http://mccmb.ca/mcc-webinar-series


 

International Witness 
Situation in Colombia still dire  
The Colombian Mennonite Church asks us to continue to stand with them in prayer. Churches 
supporting protesters have received death threats from paramilitary groups. Yalile Caballero, IMCOL president, says that 
youth feel hopeless because the protests and strikes do not bring change. Along with violence against protesters and 
illegal detentions, COVID-19 continues to spread, with more than 500 new cases daily and ICU beds at capacity. 

Indigenous-Settler Relations 
  

  
Mennonite Church Canada and Christian Peacemaker Teams form accompaniment team 
in Unist’ot’en Camp in Wet’suwet’en territory  
Mennonite Church Canada, together with Christian Peacemaker Teams, has responded to an invitation to 
accompany Unist’ot’en Camp in Wet’suwet’en Territory. A five-person team comprised of CPTers and 

members of Mennonite Church Canada arrived at the camp in northern B.C. on May 26. Read their statement here 
 
ISR launches Be it Resolved Challenge  
The Be it Resolved Challenge is a nationwide initiative encouraging Mennonite Church Canada members and 
congregations to create and commit to new resolutions for Indigenous justice. Learn more here 
  

Faith Action Tool Kit: 1492 Land Back Lane  
Joint-intern for Indigenous-Settler Relations and Christian Peacemaker Teams Allegra Friesen Epp has put together a 
faith action toolkit to help churches engage with 1492 Land Back Lane, a site within the Haldimand Tract in 
southwestern Ontario where Haudenosaunee (Six Nations) Land Defenders are mobilizing to stop a new subdivision 
from being built on their lands. Free downloads of the kit available here.   
https://cptaction.org/faith-action-toolkit-1492-land-back-lane/?blm_aid=62157 
 
 

Home Street Mennonite Church 
318 Home Street, Winnipeg MB R3G 1X4, Treaty 1 Territory 

Ministers: The Entire Congregation 
Co-Pastor: Judith Friesen Epp, 

judith.friesenepp@hsmc.ca, 204-783-1721 
Co-Pastor: Phil Campbell-Enns 

phil.campbellenns@hsmc.ca, 204-783-1721 
Office Administrator: Cindy Paetkau 

administrator@hsmc.ca, 204-783-1721 
E-Transfers accepted at donate@hsmc.ca 

Website: www.hsmc.ca
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